
NOTICE.

All reports of ineeîings or events occurrniig
Up to Thunrsday evening must be in tbe b,îïds
of the Ediior by Friday noon, or tbey xviii noi
be publîsbed.

'MIDST THE MORTAR BOARDS.

S. J. McLean, '94, is worse.

Glee Club Concert-Feb. i gIl.
Miss Tena Willson, '93, is aI lier

home in Ridgetown.
IlTlie I3eggam Studenl "-aI Itie

Grand Friday and Satuirday.
Mr. W. S. W. McLay, B.A., 'qi,

late Fellow in Modemrs, bias taken bis
departure for Vancouver, B C.

The men oft Ile Ist and 3 rd year
were deliglitud t0 iniet the Frcncli
lecturers on Friday lasI.

The Vars ity Banjo and Guitar Club
were busy last February 5111 and 6tb
belping, Ite Toronto Lacrosse Club aI
their colossal concert.

Three very striking portraits of
Miss Mary Howe, the famions canta-
trice wbo is the star of the corning
Gîce Club Concert, niay be seen in
Nordlieimer's.

J ay Kobb, our college poet, is earn-
îng more than local faile. We notice
some of bis best productions are
copied lîy our excliaiges. Tbe Otta-
wa Owvl used bis IlI HeVasri't In It."

Arch. McKinnon, B.A., '91, meturneil
last week from an extended "ltour "
tbrougb New York City, and spent a
few days with old college cronies fi
thie city. 1He is now sludying law in
Orarigeville.

The College Y. W. C. A. beld ils
montbly meeting on Wednesday, Feb.
3rd. The stîbject for the botir was
Africa, and a most interesling accotint
of tbe country, the people and ils
mission work was given by Miss
Witbrow.

The Political Science Association
of '9 held its weekly meeting on
Wednesday. The mraiter before tbe
meeting w'as a paper on Il Procit
Sharing," by Mr. D. A. Burgess, '89.
Professor Asbley summred up the
points advanced.

Ail studenîs are invited 10 attend
a lecture in French by Prof. Geo.
Coutellier, B.A., D.C L, of the Paris
Universitv, ho be deiivcred aI tbe
Y. M. C. A. Building, corner Vonge
and McGill Sîreets, on Tuesday, Feb.
9111, at 8 p.rn Subject -La Presse
Francaise et les Journalistes Parisiens.

At tlie Gîce Club Concert, il is me-
quesled Ibat tbe students will wear
Ibeir gowns, and il is hoped tbey will
net fail 10 comply with the request.
Arrangements weme made for canivas-
sing tbe cihy, and tbe xvork ivas bcgun
on Salurday witb excellent prospects
of success. Shudents may obtain tick-
ets at reduced mates from, any muember
of the commitîce.

Wc !lave received an article en-
titled, '' A Surnier at thc Wood's Hlall
M arine Biological Laboratory," from
Frankl R. Lillie,*1B.A., 'çïr, Fellow in
Clarke University, WVorcester, Mass.,
wluîch will be relisbied by ail. Jr will
appear in a friture issue.

We have to record this week the
death of two graduates of our Uni-
versity, Williami Huston, M.A., Prin-
cipal of Wood stock College, and T. 1B.
P. Stewart, .A .13.2\ Barrister-
at-laîv. l3oth were young iren, but
hiad given promnise of good alîility.
Mr. Stewart, thouigh entering the
legal profession, bad given in uch
thought 10 literature, and would un-
doubtedly have risen to eminence bad
be iîot been cut off at so early an age.

There is t0 be an officiai Govern-
ment opening of the Scliool of Science
on the i 7 tb inst. The affair will take
the nature of an Il At Home," and
invitations wîll be issued titis week for
studenîs and tbeir fricnds. The whole
building îvîti ils laboratories aîd ina-
cliinesbopswvill be thrown open , and the
machinery is to be running, interesting
experimients andi tests being conducted
l)y sttidents. The Minister of Edîîca-
tion is 10 give the inaugural address.

Avery successful meeting of the
Political Science Club Of '93 w~as lîeld
on TuesdJay, Pcý'b. 2nd, lion. David
Milis in the chair. Tbe subject under
discussion ivas Il Resolved that the
dlaimi of the imperial Parliamient to
tinlinîited legisialive authority over
the colonies is inconsistent withi the
lil)erties of the colonists." The affirmn-
ative wa3 supported by Messrs. Parker
and Homne, tbe negative by Messrs.
Moore and White. The chairman,
in suinmîîîg up, nmad(e a nunl)er of
instructivc meinarks on the subject,
and declarcd that the weigbht of tlie
argument rested witli the affirm-ative.

Gice Club, Pavillon, Feb. i9 th.

Dl-VA RS ITIES.

In dentistry is money easily got-
lie simply drops bis forceps in your

slot.

isI Student (well-fed) :I am work-
ing, like the D- just now. 2nd Stu-
dent :Yes, going round seeking wbat
you imay devour.

Cassius : \Vbere did voit gel Ibat
emory stone, Brut ? Brutus : That
is no emory stone, vou riumbskull ;il's
a 1)un 1 look froru our hasb bouse.

Miss Giblets \VWill you bave boiled
eggs, sir ? Mr. Fresbly: Are lbey
fresh ? Miss Giblets: Yes, sir, tbey
are; we kept themn in tbe ice-bouse
ail last summer.

De Graded : Sec, Bill, ain't Ibis a
fine pair of rubbers. I tradcd with a
fellow in tbe Y.M.C.A. Up Rigbt:
Who was il ? De Graded :-Iow do
1 knoxv. He wasn't there when 1
traded.

Mr. Hashly: Will you have pork,
sir ? Mr. Cutely : Is il cooked ?
Mr. Hashly : 0f course il is, il's been
cookcd since day before yesterday.

Epicurus: Look biere, 1 can't el
Ibis ; 1 ordered Irnsl slew. Friend
XVell, isn'l thiat Irish stew ? Eiirs
No ; Ibis is oyslers on the liaîf shell,
witboul the oysters.

Krossly :(Who's been waiîing baîf
an bour) Hurry up theme Soup!
Don't you intend 10 bring nie any-
tbing t0 cal before 10 inorrow morii-
ing ? Soiîply :Yes, if you'l wait.

It is the college pocl
And be is grown so mad, so tuad
That I would be bis faîber
To cure Juin witli the gad,
And evcrv lime lie madc a verse
I'd snîile iim on tbe back-orworse.

Sarcastikus :Isn't il awfully cold
Ibis mormning ? Reparlemus : YOII
can bel your fondamental ducats it is.
"A lien 1 saw Ibat conductor on th1e
bob-laul car fairly sbivering, mv beart
wcnl out 10 bim. Sarcastikus Iiid
be gel il, old man ? RZepartemius No

il froze before il got 10 hnim

HOCKEY STICKS
AND PUCK

Fînest Quality at Lowest I'rices.

P. C. Allalls, 35 Kinig Street West
E. W. SOHlUCIE

CONDUCTOR

University + Glee + CIlUb
Receives pupils in Voice Cultire and tb'

Art of Singing at bis residence

3 AVENUE STRBFJT

DENTAL SURGEON
GRADUATE AND MEDALLIST IN PRAC"rloel

DENTrISTRY 0F R. C. D. S.
Office: Steward's Bloclç, Soih-Wcsi Corne'Sl"i

Avenue and Coilege Street, roRON'i70.

BY A NATIVE GERMAN

35 cents per Hour. Reduction to Ca5 5

FRAULEIN LAPATNIKOFF

349 COLLEGE STRiflET-
Refet ences: Dr. Ncedler, Mi. Squair.

ESTABLISHED 1836
SOUVENIR 0F OLD VABSI
University Arms made of metai from the 0 îd 0l

SOUVENIR TEA SpooNS, ed
Wiih co n i University Building icireseî

J. E. ELLIS & CO., JEWELIR1O
CoRNER KING AND YONGcE STPr'jto

OMM


